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INTRODUCTION
Arborescent terrestrial plants allocate carbon to stems to support their photosynthetic tissues and elevate their leaves above competitors and into the sunlight. In closed-canopy forests, plants compete for light with neighboring plants and who wins or loses is determined largely by who shades whom. This in turn depends on relative height and crown growth rates as a function of light intensity (Woods and Whittaker 1981, Tilman 1988) . Therefore, to understand the structure and dynamics of forests and the competitive interactions among the tree species in them, one needs to understand the relationships among bole diameter, tree height, and crown area through ontogeny for each tree species (Shugart et al. 1981 ).
There is a cost assessed against growth rate whenever resources are allocated to nonphotosynthetic vs. photosynthetic tissues (Givnish 1982 , Lawton 1984 . Other things equal, in the race to the canopy, trees that allocate fewer resources to supporting stems and trunks per unit of height growth should grow faster than trees that allocate more (King 1981 , Lawton 1984 , Tilman 1988 ). The trade-off is in survival: self-supporting plants that allocate too little to stems may buckle under their own mass or break due to wind stress or other loads such as snow (King and Loucks 1978) or epiphytes (Putz 1983 ). According to Schniewind (1962) , the ability to resist breakage from wind loads is a primary factor in tree survival. Mechanical constraints set lower limits to allocation to trunks for a given height achieved in self-supporting plants. McMahon (1973) , advancing an earlier model of Greenhill (1881) , investigated the theoretical buckling strength of tree trunks modeled as self-supporting, tapering columns. He argued that if trees are just thick enough to prevent buckling, then basal trunk diameter should scale as the 3/2 power of height, or alternatively, that height should scale as the 2/3 power of trunk diameter. If the scaling exponent (f) between diameter and height is equal to 0.67 then the tree is said to maintain elastic similarity through ontogeny (Rich 1986 , Rich et al. 1986 ; K. J. Niklas, unpublished manuscript). McMahon (1973) and McMahon and Kronauer (1976) also found that trees are generally about onequarter of their predicted buckling height, thus most trees are over-built (see also Niklas 1992) . Two alternative models of tree growth are geometric similarity (Rich 1986 , Rich et al. 1986 ) and constant stress (Dean and Long 1986, Niklas 1992, unpublished manuscript). According to the geometric similarity model a should equal 1.0; this model is based on the proportions of the tree remaining constant through ontogeny. In the constant stress model, a = 0.5; the model is based on the assumption that the trunks taper such that stress produced by wind pressure along the stem is equalized (Dean and Long 1986, K. J. Niklas, unpublished manuscript). Niklas (1992) reports that the constant stress model is the most generally applicable model, assuming that the local environment is sufficiently windy. Norberg (1988) found that small growth forms, from mosses to small trees were described by geometric similarity, while the allometry of large arborescent growth forms was better described by elastic similarity.
McMahon and Kronauer (1976) and King and Loucks (1978) 
where w is wood density (mass/unit volume), h is total tree height, E is Young's modulus of elasticity for wood of the given species, and C is a constant of proportionality dependent on trunk taper and the ratio of crown mass to trunk mass (King 1981) . King (1981) assumed that the rate of height growth would be jointly constrained by allocation to wood production and by shifts in allocation between crown and trunk. He showed that if trees retain a similar shape, i.e., exhibit a constant R (ratio of crown mass, Wc, to trunk mass, Wt), then the maximum height growth rate should occur at an R of ;0.17. Thus, assuming forest-grown trees have been constrained by selection to maximize height growth subject to mechanical constraints of supporting their crown, then such trees should achieve the fastest extension growth when their crowns weigh approximately one-sixth as much as their trunks. The value of R = 0.17 was derived under simplifying assumptions that: (1) wood density and elasticity are uniform; (2) the crown is borne in the top 10% of the bole (i.e., forest-grown trees); (3) growth rate of aboveground biomass is proportional to crown area (photosynthetic area); (4) the crown mass is proportional to the square of crown area; and (5) that self-pruning of shaded branches occurs. Assumption (4), that crown mass is proportional to the square of crown area (area of the vertical projection of the tree crown on a horizontal plane), was tested by King and Loucks (1978) in a self-thinning stand of aspen. They obtained the fitted relationship, WC = AC'7, which did not differ significantly from the expected relationship, WC = AC where WC is the mass of the crown, and AC is crown area.
In this paper, we report on the diameter-height re- lationships and diameter-crown area relationships in eight neotropical tree species growing in a closed-canopy forest. We also estimate the size-age relationships of these tree species based on size-specific diameter increments over an 8-yr period (S. P. Hubbell et al., unpublished data). The main questions posed are: (1) What model of tree allometry, elastic, geometric, or constant stress, do the species follow? (2) Is R, the ratio of "crown mass" to "trunk mass," constant through ontogeny from saplings to large canopy adults? (3) Finally, do the growth and allocation patterns among the species cluster into a reduced number of life history guilds of similar species?
The data for this study were collected nondestructively by measuring living trees and saplings. Consequently, we do not have mass data for crowns and trunks, and we have only limited data on wood densities and values of E, Young's modulus (Table 1) . With simple field measurements of tree dimensions, we can determine the scaling exponent (P) for diameter-height relationship in each species and whether the assumption of a developmentally constant ratio of allocation to trunk vs. crown biomass is correct. In Eq. 1, the specific wood density and Young's modulus of the given tree species are assumed constant through ontogeny. In the case of parameter C, constancy depends on R having a fixed value (King 1981 Williamson 1988, 1989) . None of the species in this study is a pioneer.
These questions about tree dimensions have been asked about eight species in a well-known tropical forest, the old-growth forest on Barro Colorado Island (BCI), Panama, as part of an ongoing study of the dynamics of the BCI forest. The principal organizing question for this long-term project has been to explain the maintenance of the >300 species of trees and shrubs in the forest. One potential explanation for species richness lies in niche differentiation among species in the patterns of growth and allocation to trunks and crowns, and how these allocation patterns dictate and respond to competition for light. The importance of growth and allocation to understanding forest dynamics and competitive interactions among trees has led to many studies in tropical forests that consider the correlation between bole diameter and plant height, crown size, tree age, biomass, and leaf area index. These studies (Davis and Richards 1933 , Heinsdijk 1957 , 1958 Table 2 . The effect of the inherent negative bias of back-transformed predictions can be seen most clearly in Faramea occidentalis-the least squares prediction underestimates the heights of the taller trees. In general, however, the correction for the bias in the diameter-height regressions was generally unimportant (see Table 3 ). The eight species used in this investigation are among the most common species in the BCI forest, and consequently they are expected to play a large role in structuring the tree community (Hubbell and Foster 1990) . If significant differences in allocation patterns are found, then these differences should be examined in greater detail to assess the potential role of allocation patterns in maintaining tree diversity in the BCI forest. If, on the other hand, these species show little evidence of differentiation in allocation patterns, explanations for coexistence should be sought elsewhere. It may well be, for example, that there are broad ecological guilds of species with similar allocation patterns and similar functional relationships between height, diameter, and crown area. It would be useful if measuring a small sample of trees in a forest were sufficient to construct general predictive equations relating diameter at breast height (dbh) to height and crown area for more than one species. Ideally it would then only be necessary to measure a subset of species carefully and accurately. From these measurements, a reduced number of general equations relating dbh to tree height and crown area could be computed, eliminating the necessity to measure each species and every tree. For example, perhaps a small number of equations will suffice for maturephase, canopy tree species whereas understory trees may require a separate set of equations. From this data set, eight common species (>20 individuals per ha) were chosen for study, including one emergent species, six canopy species, and one understory species (Table 1) (Hubbell and Foster 1990 common species were chosen because they control much of the space in the forest, and therefore coexistence among these species must be explained. If tree dimensions and growth allocation patterns are an important axis of niche differentiation promoting coexistence, then such differentiation should be evident among these abundant species. Trichilia tuberculata (Meliaceae) and Alseis blackiana (Rubiaceae) were the two most abundant mature-phase, canopy tree species in the 50-ha plot and the understory tree Faramea occidentalis (Rubiaceae) was the most abundant species in its physiognomic class. Collectively, the eight species (Table 1) constituted more than one-fifth (22.5%) of all free-standing woody plants ? 1 cm dbh in the 50-ha plot. Measurements on each species were performed over a range of diameters, from z1 cm dbh up to large adults. All trees were forest grown in a mixed-species, natural forest stand having ;4800 stems per ha ? 1 cm dbh and -410 stems per ha ?10 cm dbh (Hubbell and Foster 1990 ). Since we anticipated computing regressions of log height on log diameter, we selected approximately equal numbers of sample plants in a stratified random sample of each species by doubling diameter class (1-1.9 cm dbh, 2-3.9 cm dbh, etc.). Total height of each tree was measured using a clinometer and tape measure, except for plants less than ;3 m tall, which were measured directly with measuring rods. Crown shape was estimated by measuring the horizontal distance from the trunk to the vertical projection of the edge of the canopy in eight compass directions 450 apart starting with north. Crown area, the vertical projection of the crown on a horizontal plane beneath the tree, was calculated as a circle with a radius equal to the average of the eight radii (O'Brien 1994). To reduce the correlation between variance and the mean, we computed the coefficient of variation of the square root transformed radii for each tree (Sokal and Rohlf 1981) .
Alseis blackiana
Data analysis consisted of calculating least squares linear regressions for log height in metres on logiodbh in millimetres, and loglocrown area in square metres on log10dbh in millimetres, for each species. Since we were interested in predicting tree height and crown area from dbh, we chose to treat dbh as the independent variable in these regressions. To test for agreement with the three models of tree development, we computed the 95% confidence limits for the slopes in each species, and determined whether the limits bracketed the expected slopes when log loheight was plotted against log diameter. We indirectly tested for changes in R, by computing the ratio W, to W, Given our nondestructive measurements, we assumed that W, oc (dbh)2h and that W a A,2 (King and Loucks 1978, King 1981), where h is total tree height and A, is crown area. If R is constant, as expected by King (1981) , then a regression of loglo A 2on log 0(dbh)2h as proxy variables for crown mass and trunk mass, respectively, should have a slope 1982-1985 and 1985-1990 . Growth rates were calculated for doubling diameter classes, 1-1.9 cm dbh, 2-3.9 cm dbh, up to ?32 cm dbh. Between the two census intervals, growth rates were autocorrelated, particularly in plants larger than the 1-1.9 cm dbh size class (Condit et al. 1995) . Moreover, faster growing plants had higher survival rates, and the probability of mor-TABLE 5. Mean coefficient of variation in crown radii for eight neotropical tree species from Barro Colorado Island and the 95% confidence limits for variation in crown radii. The measure of crown shape was the coefficient of variation (cv) of the square-root transformed radii of the crown. Eight radii were measured for each tree at 450 intervals. The square-root transform was used to remove the correlation between the mean and the variance for trees of different sizes. Regressions of the cv on the square root of dbh had slopes not significantly different from zero, indicating that the transformation was successful at removing the correlation between the mean and variance for trees of different sizes (r2s ranged from 0.001 to 0.226). The canopy tree, Alseis blackiana, had the most shape variation, while the emergent tree, Prioria copaifera, had the least. 
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RESULTS
In five of eight species, the height-diameter relationships (Fig. 1) conformed to the expected P3 value of 2/3 expected in the elastic similarity model (Fig.  2A) . Confidence limits at the 95% level bracketed the expected value of 2/3 for elastic similarity in the canopy trees, Alseis, Ocotea, Quararibea, and Trichilia, and in the understory tree, Faramea ( Table 2 ). The slopes of logloheight on loglodbh were greater than 2/3 in two species, Beilschmiedia and Prioria, but not as high as P = 1.0 (geometric similarity); and were <2/3 in Tetragastris, but not as low as P = 0.5 (constant stress). The coefficients of determination of the regressions, r2, were greater than 0.88 in all species.
Crown area-diameter regressions were significant but at lower coefficients of determination than in the case of the height-diameter relationships (Table 3) Diameter growth with age for the eight study species. Two curves are displayed that are expected to bracket the possible values. The lower curve is based on mean diameter-specific growth rates. The upper curve is based on diameterspecific growth rates that are 1 SD above the mean. Because of temporally autocorrelated growth performance, the mean + 1 SD curve better characterizes the growth trajectory of trees that reach the canopy layer. The functions describing these curves are given in Table 6 . served in the same pair of species, there was no significant correlation between slope and coefficient of determination when all eight species were considered (r2 _0.16, P > 0.3).
The relationship between the proxy variables for crown mass and trunk mass, logOA 2 and logio(dbh)2h, respectively, conformed to theoretical expectations in six of the eight species (Fig. 2B, Table 4 ). The 95% confidence limits on the slopes of the regressions bracketed the expected value of unity in all species but Alseis and Tetragastris. Both deviant species had crowns that were too heavy for their trunk masses. The greatest variability of all eight species in crown mass to trunk mass was observed in the understory species Faramea.
Crown shapes were much more variable in some species than others (Table 5 ). The most variable crown shapes were found in Alseis, followed by Ocotea and then Faramea. The least variable crowns were found in the emergent tree, Prioria (Fig. 2C) .
Diameter growth as a function of estimated age is shown in Fig. 3 and Table 6 . The growth rates were size class specific and based on 8 yr of growth of between z1000 and 20000 plants in each species. In the figure, two growth curves are displayed, one based on the mean growth rates (lower curve), the other based on positively autocorrelated growth in long-term survivors in which growth is sustained at 1 SD above the mean (upper curve). These two curves probably bound the actual long-term growth trajectories of these species. Based on these relationships, the species were grouped into four "guilds." The canopy tree Ocotea is the fastest growing species and is a group by itself; the understory tree Faramea is the slowest growing and is also the sole member of a group. A group of species with very similar growth trajectories, Beilschmiedia, Prioria, and Quararibea, were grouped together. These species grew more slowly than Ocotea. The last group of species has similar, but somewhat lower growth rates: Alseis, Tetragastris, and Trichilia. Height growth as a function of estimated age is shown in Fig. 4 and Table 8 for the eight species. Again, two growth curves are displayed, one for mean growth (lower curve) and the other for growth sustained at 1 SD above the mean (upper curve). The same groupings in diameter growth were also evident in height growth. The species growing fastest in height was again Ocotea. Next came Beilschmiedia, Prioria, and Quararibea as a distinct group, followed by the group of Alseis, Tetragastris, and Trichilia (Fig. 3) . Faramea was separated from the other species because it is an understory tree that very rarely reaches 30 m in height. Table 1 gives estimates of the ages of each species when they achieve a given height, assuming autocorrelated growth at 1 It was important to use the age-height relationship in determining guild membership because this relationship includes both the allometry of the species and their growth rates. Furthermore, the speed with which a tree reaches the canopy is more important than how quickly it reaches a given diameter.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
The three main questions posed in this study were:
(1) Which model of tree development do the eight species studied in the BCI forest follow? (2) Is the ratio, R, of crown mass to trunk mass constant through ontogeny, as predicted by King and Loucks (1978) and King (1981) ? (3) Are there differences that group the species into guilds based on growth and allocation patterns of the tree species? TABLE 7. Height-age functions for the eight study species on Barro Colorado Island, Panama. Ages are derived from sizespecific growth rates. Two functions are listed, one for mean growth rates and the other for rates that are 1 SD above the mean. Both functions are third-order polynomial fits to the means data. Diameters were first computed using the functions given in Table 6 . Then heights were computed from these diameters. Let x = age (yr), and y = height (m). Then y Three species showed significant departures from the height-diameter relationship expected from the elastic similarity model, however, these species also did not agree with the predictions of the geometric similarity or constant stress models. Two of these species, Beilschmiedia pendula and Prioria copaifera, were taller for their diameters than was predicted by the elastic similarity model. Conversely, Tetragastris panamensis was shorter, suggesting a higher margin of safety against buckling in this species than in the other seven species. The wood of Tetragastris is relatively dense (Miller 1976 ), specific gravity = 0.77 (Anonymous 1988), and stiff, i.e., it has a high modulus of elasticity, E = 158 633 kg/cm2 (Putz 1984) . The E for Tetragastris is the highest among the five species for which data were available (Table 1) . When crown mass was considered, Tetragastris trees also had heavy crowns for their trunk mass, which may explain the stouter stature of this species. The heavier than expected crown in Alseis blackiana, whose height-diameter relationship did not depart significantly from elastic similarity, may be explained by the very dense wood of Alseis (E Putz, personal communication). The wood of Alseis is denser than that of the other seven species. Thus Alseis may be more resistant to buckling than the other species in this investigation. King (1986) argued that high-density wood may provide the best combination of flexibility and strength needed to withstand high winds. Putz et al. (1983) examined the relationship between snapoff and tipup frequency among a number of BCI tree species and found a significant negative correlation between mortality rates and wood density. During the interval 1982-1985, of the eight species studied here, Alseis had the second lowest annual percent mortality rate of all species for trees >32 cm dbh (1.85%); Prioria had the lowest rate (0.94%) (S. P. Hubbell et al., unpublished data). The highest annual percent mortality of trees >32 cm dbh among these species was seen in the fastest growing species, Ocotea (6.67%) and in a slower growing species, Quararibea (9.41%). These mortality rates were probably elevated due to an intense drought that occurred during this interval Foster 1990, Condit et al. 1992 ).
Height-age
We were surprised that in an essentially random taxonomic draw of eight species from the BCI forest, i.e., random with respect to growth allometries, three of the eight species deviated from all three theoretical models. Two of the species' architectures were such as to reduce the margin of safety against mechanical failure. We suggest that the explanation may lie partly in the fact that canopy tree species in the forest of BCI can rely on neighboring trees for support. Trees may ricochet off their neighbors, which prevents them from swaying, and thus from buckling or tipping up (see also Holbrook and Putz 1989) . Support for this idea comes from a recent study of the fate of BCI canopy trees that lose their neighbors. Young and Hubbell (1991) discovered that trees on the edge of treefall gaps are not only much more likely to fall or snap off, but that when they do, they are much more likely to fall into the gap, i.e., to fall in the direction of the lost neighbors. However, they also reported that trees on the edges of gaps have more asymmetrical crowns, and that the largest crown radii tend to develop on the sides facing the gaps. The mass imbalances created by these crown asymmetries probably partially explains the tendency of trees to fall into gaps. Furthermore, the combined effect of reduced wind load and lateral shade may stimulate trees to grow relatively taller for a given diameter compared with open-grown trees (e.g., Holbrook and Putz 1989) .
The answer to the second question, whether the ratio, R, of Wc to Wt remains constant throughout ontogeny, was yes in six of eight species. The two species that departed from expectations, Alseis blackiana and Tetragastris panamensis, had crowns that were significantly heavier than expected (R > 1.0). However, our analyses were based on the assumptions in King (1981) , particularly that crown masses are proportional to the square of crown areas. If this assumption is false, then our analysis will fail until more complete data are available on wood densities and actual crown and trunk masses. We think that the assumption is probably reasonably accurate, however, because it would be un- The lower curve is based on mean diameter-specific growth rates. The upper curve is based on diameter-specific growth rates that are 1 SD above the mean. Because of temporally autocorrelated growth performance, the mean + 1 SD curve better characterizes the growth trajectory of trees that reach the canopy layer. The functions describing these curves are given in Table 7 . The tree heights used in this figure were predicted from diameters; therefore, uncertainty in the prediction of height must be considered when examining this figure. Diameter did account for 88-97% of the variance in height; thus, the height predictions are expected to be fairly accurate if the diameter-age relationships are accurate.
likely that the R would otherwise be so close to unity in so many species.
Crown shapes were analyzed by the coefficient of variation of the square-root-transformed crown radii. The results were interesting in that the species with the most variable crown, Alseis blackiana, also exhibited strong departures in the W, to W, ratio. Having high wood density may increase tolerance for more asymmetrical crown shapes in this species. In contrast, Prioria copaifera exhibited a very symmetrical crown. Prioria is the only emergent tree among the eight species surveyed and as such may have greater exposure to damaging winds that could break off more asymmetrical crowns. Emergent trees might also have more rounded crowns because in the absence of competition for space, open-grown trees will tend to grow round, or spherical, crowns. We therefore expected that the understory species Faramea occidentalis, presumably less exposed to wind and having greater needs to "forage" horizontally for light in the understory, should exhibit more crown variability than the other species. Faramea exhibited the widest confidence limits on the slopes of the height-diameter and crown area-diameter regressions. In addition, Faramea was the third most variable species in crown shape. This is consistent with the hypothesis that selection has imposed different con-ditions on geometric relationships in understory species than in canopy and emergent trees. This may be because understory plants are generally protected from strong winds, less subject to winds, and are less likely to be felled by wind. O' Brien (1994) found no relationship between wind direction and crown shape among 56 species growing on BCIL Furthermore, plants growing in the understory may forage for light; thus, their crowns may become very irregular. On the other hand, saplings of species that eventually reach the canopy cannot grow irregularly at small sizes because they may become unstable at large sizes. For example, Ocotea had the second highest variability in crown shape and had the highest growth and mortality rates among the species in this study (Condit et al., in press) . Ocotea's crown shape irregularity and tendency to lean (S. P. Hubbell, personal observation) may be because Ocotea is a more light-demanding species and is foraging for light. Testing these hypotheses must await a larger sample of understory and canopy species.
As expected, crown radii were generally small in comparison to height in these forest-grown tree species (Table 8 ). The mean radii for trees in the main canopy layer (>30 m) was between 3 and 6 m, although radii occasionally exceeded 10 m in some very asymmetrical crowns.
On the final question of the existence of life history guilds as revealed by growth patterns, there were four distinguishable groups based on diameter-age and height-age relationships (Tables 6 and 7, Figs. 3 and  4) . Two extreme groups were represented by one species each: first, the relatively fast-growing species Ocotea white, which reached 30 m in an estimated 88 yr; and second, the slow-growing understory tree Faramea occidentalis, which in the rare event of reaching 30 m would be nearly 300 yr old. In between these extremes were two groups of three species each, with nearly identical growth rates and allometries. The faster growing group contained Beilschmiedia pendula, Prioria copaifera, and Quararibea asterolepis. This group reached the main canopy (30 m) in an estimated 157 yr (mean + 1 SD growth rate). Alseis blackiana, Tetragastris panamensis, and Trichilia tuberculata comprised the slow growing group, which are estimated to require nearly two centuries to reach the main canopy (198 yr).
To find four "guilds" among eight species might seem to discourage the search for a small number of general equations to describe the growth characteristics of the 310 BCI tree and shrub species in the 50-ha plot. Faramea occidentalis was the only understory species included in this investigation. Therefore, it might be expected that it would not be in a guild with the species that reach the canopy. In fact, three-quarters of the species measured (six of eight, or six of seven canopy and emergent species) fell into just two guilds. It is premature to conclude how many guilds might be evident when a larger fraction of the species have been analyzed. Nonetheless, the similarity among species within each of the two larger guilds is quite close. This suggests that a reduction in the physiognomic dimensionality of this species-rich tropical tree community into a smaller set of functionally equivalent species is likely to occur. This reduction in the physiognomic complexity of the forest may greatly facilitate understanding of the structure of tropical forests.
